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(IIISEP PINCH V Demonstration Schram Fruit Jars-Co- me and Receive Instruction on Canning

FREE PHI GIVE UP HIS Fruit and Vegetables--0- n the Third Floor-N- ew Fall Suits Are Arriving Daily

OldsMfofttiSn$1.25 Gloves 95c Pair
Women's washable chamois
gloves in natural, or white.
An ideal, glove for summer

OFFICEDISEASE
wear, good sized assortment.
Regular $1.25 vals., : nr
special . . ... . .. .... "OC I- -

$7.50 Parasols $4.38
All parasOls'on special. sale

' and a superb assortment isJ.
Offered. There are plain col- -,

ored taffetas, taffeta silks
with or without fancy bor-- ,
der, Jacquard brocaded silk
with plain border and fancy
combinations.-- Metal " or
woodN h a n d I e s. (fr J q Q
Reg. val. to $r.50.fOO

- Regular values.iod0 . AO ."

f 118c Pillow Cases 12c' State Commission Examines Kumored That Friction
I TTI1.lro on1 Will Aolr "Mati J With RroffirT Hfillinn-o- r New Neckwear at 25c

tuna:and Wyoming to Has Disposed Head of For 85c Sheets at 69c EachWomen's neat, novelty
neckwear in rabats, jabots,est service to liesisrn; Modify Stringent Quaran- -
stock collars and Dutch col ?5.00' at ........ OCt.VOConservation is in Issiie.

, tine Laws. lars. Regular 35c val 25c Regular values to (f0 OO
, $3.50," at ;)Z'Z5ues, Wednesday

The stirring specials mentioned in these headlines
are for WEDNESDAY MORNING FROM 8
9'CLOCK TILL 1 P. M. ONLY, and toere.are
liberal quantities provided, so that all who comeji.: it t . ... . .

: a Mi.Ai..inM Jririf 4 tntfnri Washlnffinn. Jul v ST. I jiclr of roon- -
fof the Oregon .tat board of .heeP n the Prtof AiS! uurmg mcse nours may snare in tnese pnenomenai

values. The Pillow. Cases are made' from heavy
round-threa- d sheeting, good sizes, warranted to

I commissioners yesteraay inernmra led to a rumor that Glfford Plnchot for--f
statea of Montana and Wyoming are to ester of tba United States, contemplates

L. ra'nlnr and throwing over the workasked to modify the rigid laws wnicn to Whic ha haa devoted himself for

Val Laces 5c the Yard
Widths y3 to 1 inches. Col-

ored Valenciennes laces lor
trimming wash dresses, for
use in making neckwear, etc
.Regular "values up to 10c
the yard, Wednesday r f

at 0C

i tney nave passed in, u v -- iyears.,
. elude Oregon aheep from their bounda-- l The rumor .la denied by Pinchot't

. . . .. v . , I friends, who. however, admit that ell, inei-T- M wi were puwa h aot beeh rosy with the Plnchot ffic

Child's Caps, Blouses
Buy these in our .Neckwear
department, full selection as.

. to sizes qualities and prices. ,

75c Dress Nefs at 29c
42 inches, wide in white,
ecru, or colors p dotted or
figured effects. Regular val- -'

ues up to-75- c the yardext-
ra specials Wednes; on
day only ...ZtfC

. i Ulatures of the states named Deeauae 11 1 plana alnoe the Taf t administration
' ! waa 1. .m h tho arrewera that a. cer- -l took hold of the affaira nf tho nation.

wear 140 dozen of them. Regu-
lar 18c values. SPECIAL FROM
8 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. WEDNES-
DAY AT, EACH

I tain venereal disease prevalent through-- They say that Plnchot will fight to a
lout the Hocks or wooioearera in nyo- - iimsn. , ......

mtnr. esneelallv. had been introduced by I Pinchot's theories of the conservation
H"i aheep shipped from Oregon. lof natural-resources-

, somewhat slml- - Keguiar values to 20c fthe yard, at ..... . . . 1 UC The Sheets are made bf'the famous New York Mills
cotton, good sizes, all hemmed. Sell rec. at ZA

) Following the receipt of complaints lar to those of Roosevelt,
from Wyoming - sheepmen, ban . B. are of wide scope and contemplate the
Smyths of Pendleton, A. I Mackintosh expenditure of large suras. He deals

lof Paulina and Charles Cleveland of with the subject In a big way and hla Regular values to 25c 12cthe yard, at; (iresham, who constitute the Doara ox iaeas or me necesssity or more Dig ap
aheep commissioners from Oregon, Inau- - propriations and the use of approprla

. gu rated rigid and thorough Inspection tions already made are said In some In- -

. n all th .rnwtiir diatrtcts of the stances not with those of fieo- -

85c each, WEDNESDAY, 8 TILL 1, AT.Uy C
WASH GOODS Over 3000 yards of Togo Batiste
in the newest effects and colorings: A very popu-
lar and desirable summer fabric. ' Reenlar orice 2Sc

- state. Oregon -- baa -- Eeea rakedover I retary Ballngrrand Secretary of Agrl- -
5 painstakingly by a corpe of inspectors culture vrnson. ,
1 ...j.. . 7. !.,..... . r- - w H T.vtlo. I Balllnffer has verv oronntincad Iflena While Hats Low ShoesI state sheen inspector, and S. W. Mc-- of hla own about the management of

. 1 YtfT-TVtM- M . ... m. . 17 9T .7tne yara. MUKNING 1 fYi
f Clure, chief of tha government bureau I puDiic-ianas-

, as was made apparent by
I of animal Industry for Oregon. Waah- - hj.hret5rig ,tJtrZ T'S tr?cu
1 lngton and iaano. ' , I by Secretary

Garfield under Roosevelt. Garfield and i T" r m mr Fa t i m ssama '.. ..- . m m
VKUM O U lAJtllLL, 1 F. M. ATpSpecial $6.98 J $5 Vals.$2.39i mumwif irincnot are close rrlends, and of lata

From the report made to' tha aheep j Plnchot has been helping Garfield Instory o theCommission, that body deciarea yeierj me compilation or a!.. h. nr. .. hen an absolutely I Roosevelt administration.
3 frea from contagion of all kind, and Plnchot is wealthy and la ln.no wise

. ! it i hoped that, with the assurance or aepenaent upon nis salary. His friends
1 tha officials who have conducted tlm assert that he has given his time and
? minute InsDection of the flocks for the labor to the forestry department Every Linen

. .t alx months, the authorities of Hn Palno.l' "King ror the work.
I ' ract. is considered by soma personai other states will make it easier for

Oregon woolgrowera to ahlp their prod io iena coior to tne rumor that ha Skirt Reducedmay resign if hla policies are over--.

fuct to outside ranges. I ruled.t . 'The rumor that the disease found

In this lot are all the new and
ed styles in high grade summer foot-

wear. Ankle strap pumps, lace

styles, button models, etc , The
leathers are plain black, brown kid,

tan Russia and patent leather. All
sizes and widths are here, light or
heavy soles, everything' wanted in

3 In the Wyoming herds came fronr ore- -

The most charming styles in the
very hats that are most popular
for the hottest weather wear.
Made of exceptionally fine mate-

rial and trimmed with unusual
taste. The trimmings used are
chiffon drapes, white wings,
quills, breasts, etc., and the shapes
are' of splendid quality Milan or
chip braids. The best AO
values in Portland at. pDea70

fgon has been mown to jj
!.. r.mi.,lir fimvthe yesterday. BMCrails"and wa want tha unjust Quarantine
t laws and other oars j our i a
business disestablished. If disease has
ravaged tha Wyoming and Montana

I herds It cama from torn other source keep up mors

Phenomenal reductions ; white,
colors and fancy( effects are in-

cluded. Read: '
Regular $2,75 values for.91.83
Regular $2.50 values for.S1.67
$5.00 values, special S3.34
$5.50 values, special. ... .$3.87
$6.00 values, special.. S3.89
$6.50 values, special. .. .$4.33
$7.00 values, special. .$4.67
$7.50 values, special. .'. .$4.09

first class shoes and the A aa Jwjll'
price for any pair is ....). 07 1T"'was detected in the earlyley county ;

i stages, but tne scan ' "7""bythe prompt act Ion ef out nPor"
i h.vlnr the afflicted herda dipped. -- WOMEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES, for mountain or

beach wear, the pair ...,........Demonstration Against War $5.00I "Willamette valley aheep
Jaolutely free from c"'aKj",,Bbe''"i
.1.hough

CHIFFON DRAPES AND AUTOMOBILE VEILS, white
grounds with colored dots or figures, regular $2.25 values,
Wednesday, in the Millinery Department, on the Sec- - aq
ond floor, specially priced at i..............50C

in Morocco Ends in
Bloodshed. . CANVAS LEGGINGS for men, women or children. - Full

assortment of sizes and. prices. Be on hand early tomorrow.
prevalent

being kept
10

on the
1

herda
"

v.l-H- s

however, as well aa In M'P1' !'... ..: and there Is little Hkell- -
:hood that any kind of contagion win f IS

t ever again aecure a rootnoia in urcu. jirolted Press L wire.
; laduatry Troaperons. , j Barcelona, July 27. Twelve
i .JLi at this time were nev-- 1 ware 'killed and SO wounded this

ergons
mt. Embroideryin a clash between the troops- i "" VX.r ,. inrtn.trv. itliernoon

i n aeaa
three ren--j Z almost aIOcrer.!n l,ci."thi the

t wool .sales tiext , prlng will marj a
, rioiera The Sltua Special

;fiJ?Vn1fth.cat?on Sf growi?,"" tr&. look possession
:tU"o-!-

n2 the aSoroprlatlon the streeta - today and the trocsI to PJ;Pi'r""lcuUori were ordered out a second timej parcels 10 : the .u,rd ? the mob. As in the earlier "lash,
8vrKT federal government on the for- - Jorta to clear the streets without mm

This magnificent assortment of pret'nnue o larae as- in -- l - Beveral volleys were poured Into thanks of the strikers before tho ia--with tha grradusl disappearance or tne
1 open . range , before the march of the persed. The commander of the troopshomesteader, the numoer or aneep rai-- 'a

mar be expected to decrease, but In the

ty trimmings offers bargains unpar-
alleled. There, are skirt flouncings,
18-i- n. corset cover embroideries and
very pretty ede.es and insertions.

has demanded that artillery be sent toaid him in keeping order and declaredtoday that he would suppress the riotersat any cost.
vaiiev irowin imWillamette(marked. - More sheep are being raisea

.there evary year ana tviniranw
Sr.ms are being ahliP t".11 P";0!

House Dresses $2.98
All On Sale at Special Prices
Come Wednesday and buy one of these neat and well
made gowns that will answer for wear about the
house or neat enough for afternoon wear. The redue
tions make it imperative that early choosing be done
in order to secure best selections.

House Dresse$ in one-pie- ce 6tyles, made of percale,
chambray, gingham, etc. ; regular prices from $3.75 to
$15, and all divided into' three huge lots ready for
quick and easy choosing There are stripes, checks,,
plain colors and numerous designs in light or, dark
shades in simple effects or exquisitely trimmed de-

signs. ' ' ,

LOT ONE Regularly priced iTom iitV' nft
$5; all sizes and styles for this sale, at 0a70
LOT TWO Is regularly LOT THREE Regularly
priced $6, $6.50, $7.50, "priced at $12.50, $13.50 and
up to $10; special during on up to $15, special for
this .sale it, Af Aft this sale at tha Ars' ' jv

I There are nainsook, Swiss and batiste, materials,the United 6tates. Climatic ana otnrlniiinnt hav made Oreron tha Ideal bund or openwork patterns, and a splendid fQ
. assortment to choose from. Val. to $2.50 y$i. "oCaheep breeding atation ana our prat

f 4rmnl for stock our- -

. m ain nnm. The covemment a Di tea

i statistics show that OTegon sheep bear
I a heavier percentage of wool than those 85c Union Suits Special 59c 50c Hose Special 29c Pairlor any other state in me union.

. "The ranges of the stste this year are
I extraordinarily good and the herds are

FISHERMEN MAKE

RECORD CATCH

Columbia River Gives Up
Salmon by Tons After

. Slow Season.

J In flneondUI. Woolgrowera ara
'optimistic over tha outlook. Prosperity
is verywbere the prevailing tone."

j Want Coyote Scalps.
ImhAm . . 1 rt v t V. . ahn i.nmmlullfm.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, vests
and pants, splendid summer -g- arments,

regular 85c values (Q
special at 0t7C
WOMEN1S HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure linen, with ' hemstitched bor-
der, regular values up to 50c, broken

WOMEN'S HOSE Black cottori,
prime quality aAd fast dye; also
lisle and allover lace; values OAto' 50c ; special Q
CHILDREN'S HOSE Extra
weight and extra good wearing
qualities; sizes 6 to 9; values up
to 25c the pair; special at, I f'the puir lOC

ers did yesterday was to order the
trlbutlon of pamphleta explaining to

J hunters tha coyote bounty law paased
: at the last aession of the state leglala- -
f ture. To guard ' agnlnat frauds the
; bouaty law makes explicit requirements lines, special for Wednes- - fin taxing ina acaips 01 aiain cvyoxa
Ta explain how to meet these require-- day. each . . V UC each, only ....0jO low price of....io4Jf: ments will be the purpose of the pa mp Il

(Special Dtopsteb to Tbe JeainaL)
Astoria, July 17. At daylight Mon-

day morning the fishermen at the mouthof the Columbia brought In the biggeatsingle day's catch that has been knownhere for six years. The riv.r aa .im

Met. The bounty for each coyote la Il.tO II ... .TZZ. r .
: and in many instances sheepmen have
. added to this by paying additional re
wards for the scalps. The law haa al- -

ood effect and has ply full of flah and they were takenby tons. The canneries were vlriu. 11 v
I ready shown a g'
ben Instrumental In Savlnc thousands blocked with the royal chinooka. were exchanged. niKUX policemen wereThis morning the fishermen cama In TRIUMPH IS WON BY MISS -- CASEwith pracucauy empty boats. Thrunproved only a spurt, but the big catchof Monday shows that the fish are out.

wounded.
The police charted tha crowd repeat-

edly, but were repulsed. State .troops
were called out and a number of vol-
leys were fired In tha air without ef-
fect. Some members of the mob erect-
ed a barricade and ahots were ex-
changed between them and the soldiers.

IN CONCERT AT THE BUNGALOW Here's Your Ghance!
aide and has raised the hopes of thefishermen. A day or two longer shouldshow .pretty well Just what la going tohappen, and results may prove that thebig take of Mondav was from

i of dollars to-- the growers of sheep.

. , Sheldon Rmigns Forestj Place.
I ' By Joernal Ieased Bulem Wire.)
! Salem, Or, July 27. E. P. Sheldon of
i Portland, member of the state board offorestry, haa aent --his resignation to
; Governor Benson. Since the governor
; Is absent no action has been taken on
ytha resignation.- -

" ""' ,i
I The luclfer match wsa Invented In
; after many years of experiment-- ;
ing by severs! scientists.

and nothing more. To date the season
is short and until now there has beenlittle or no promise of any big run ofsalmon.

SUPREME COIJET
; PASSES ON APPEALS LOW PRICES-QUI- CK SELLING.:

n

O. 1. W. . .. .. ... ..
With a big voice of unusual range,

sympathetic quality and dramatic pow-
er, a personality that haa much of In-

dividuality, and an ease that carried
her triumphantly through what must
be tha moat trying of all her concerts.

of her upper tonee, ani her dramaticpower.
A Hungarian melody by Qyula wssone of tne moat artistic bits of her pro-gram. Naugea," by Georges; "IVHeure

?e Pourpre" (Augusta Holmes), andTEeclave" (JLalo), formed an Interest-ing group to open the program.
Her German song were all well

known. "Der Tod und daa Maedchen,"
"Traum durch die Oaemmerung." and

Salem, Or., July. 87. With Justice
Kln dlssentinr the supreme eourt to-d- ay

affirmed tne decree of the circuit
court for Umatilla county. Judge- - Henry
3, Baan presiding, In tha caae of C. P.

MYSTERY OF DEATH
HOTEL PROPRIETOR

Richmond. 'Cat. ' Jufv J7Tmi Bowman; plaintiff and respendent. va 1

. fhVTll that'ha.'l iL?--.JPr-
S?

th
aHenry Wade, defendant and appellant.

LAWN
MOVERS
Prices while they last re-ma- in

as follows:

singer of unusual abllltv hn,. ,.the police ara investigating the death ofDavid Heatley, proprietor of the .Clin-
ton hotel, with the view of ascertaining

The opinion la written by associate
justice Slater.'

aaeine xaeDe 1st pun." The first waa
especially well aung. Tha English num-
bers included several . request son r ft.

ui not yei Deen run out.
There are. few things harder thanJamea Simpson and Anna HL Simpson,just how Heatley received the brokenJaw, an ugly gash on the head and InjiTr

I

making your first appearance' before They were not her - most artisticallyrespondents, vs. u. M. jtiavan, appellant,
appealed from the circuit eourt for
Umatilla county, Henrjr J. Bean judge.

juries rrom wnicn he died.Heatley was found on the first floor
your nome public. You may have a
few friends who are waiting to show
their enthusiasm, but the majority re-
member you only aa you were, and are

raraerea numoers, tnougn the "Rest inthe Lord" aria showed off her low
tones beautifully and the sympathetic
quality which marks her tone rang es

la modinea in an opinion written
Asaociata Justice Eakin.

vi nis notei Monday evening in an un-
conscious condition. Hr wsa hurriedto tha Abbott hospital "where his in - Reni1ar - Sr1pecially true in e bov Blue."were in a critical rrame or mind, muchmore ready to aav 'That's enlv our llt-- Double-gear Keen Kutter, high grrast 18-inc- h.. "....$15.00 f10.15

In H. C. Mahon, respondent, ra. M.
B. Rankin, appellant, appealed from the
circuit court for Lane county, U T.
Harris judge, a motion for rehearing Is

llttle singer after all," than To think
juries were dressed. When revived thehotel man attempted vainly to explain
the wounds but his speech was so in

The --Spring Song" (Becker), which
closed the program, was not a happy
election, for though it gave her oppor S8.8S

denied In an opinion written by Asso
mat inat is our little alngerr

That Miss Caaa . waa aware of this
skeptical attitude that a home-comi- ng

coherent that the authorities could comprehend but a small portion of his re
cltaL Piute Justice tunity to come out run ana atrong on

the aocented high notes, the nervousrting.If you would; "catch on" to
one of our $20 Two-Piec-e

Also In Olant powder company, ap-
pellant, vs. Oregon Western Railway train nad begun, to tell, and it showedup tha less smooth tarts of her work

artist must always lace showed a lltUc
in her nervousness last night at tha
start of her program; but she was able
to capture the house In spite of It The

Before Heatley died yesterday hestated that he was assaulted and inti-
mated that hla aaaailant waa a former

ramunT. appealed rrom the circuit plainly. Her encores were "Oh. Thatcourt for Douglas county, J. W. Ham we two were Maying." which

fr.55
6.65

JT.95.
f5.0S .

f3.lO
fa.85
f2.35

uouDie-gea- r,
en K.utter, high grass, io-inc- 14.00 --

Double-gear Keen Kutter, high grass, 14-inc- ...$13.00
Doable-gea- r Keen Kutter, low grass, 16-inc- h. r..t.$H.OO 1
Double-gea- r Keen Kutter, lw gnss, 14-in- .....$10.00 :

Winner, high graaa, ...$1L50'
Winner, high grass, 16-inc- h ....... $10.50 ';

.Winner, hieh grass, 14-inc-h,.. $9.50
Run, Easy Lawn Mowers, i..'. $475 r

Run Easy Lawn Mowera, h. ....... .ri.'.$4.50 '
Run Easy Lawn Mowers, h. ...........;.,,":.$4.25
Easy Empty Grass Catchers ............. .. ...... ..$1.25

jtsungaiow was redolent with nowara
Suits for $10. please don't
delay, as we are working at

ilton Judge, In . which appeal waa dis-
missed, April 17, a petition for rehear- - ung In a very low key and ahowedana rang with applause, and In most ome of her beat low notes; "Oas tocasea.lt waa surprised applaoae. . For Sleep,- - and a little love song. -

Throuahout all her work her remarkin a year and a half Mlaa Case haa sue.high speed and disposing ably clear enunciation stood out as aceeded In doing wonders with her voice
Probably her best work was In the point worthy of comment. She lm--rapidly .of our suit bargains. famous --te Prophete" aria. "Ah. mon one. too, with the hard workfreasee accompanied her studies. Withnis. in which she showed at the aame

time her wide ranee, the fullness an. I out It she could not have accomplisheddepth of her chest tones, the strength what she haa done. And she Intends to

ouger. ne was unable to give a de-
scription and there haa been soma dis-
position to discredit the dead man'sstory and ascribe his death to a .fall.

GUARD WHO KILLED
OftTICT ACQUITTED

Wn. Walla, July 17. Fred Staffguard at the state penitentiary, was
of blama after an In-vest ration by Coroner Martin and ProsSi1V Attorney Smith of the killing

.J?hn A1I. convict, yesterday.
Allen and a prisoner named Joe Read

T.--
?.

.?.huln", deoerte duel to tbeaciaaora in the washroom ofthe Jute mlU when they were orderedtlV Dtafr tA Aomim TV. i ,

Hardware CoOregongo on working, which 4s tha heat thing
htf can do. She aeema to have the"Casearcts ate eertatalv floe. I fare a friend President Help Orphans.one when the doctor was treating him for caacet qualities or voice, personality and dra-

matic ability that are essential ta niwHundreds of orphans have been helneA 107. SIXTH STREET, BET WASHINGTON AND STARK.
' Phones:. Main 851. 0.'

n uwinwwn, i ne sen snorniog Be wartlour pieces o s tspe worm. Ke tbea got a bos
and la three dava he ssisMi a i.

eesa In opera,, and it la for this sheoy tne rreaiaeni or xne industrial andOrphans' Home at Macon. Oa.. who
writes: "We have need Electrla nit. nopes w siuay iartner.lome. It was Mr. Matt Freck, of MiUcnbarg. J. Hutchison waa the aeeomnenlat fortera in this institution ror nine years.
It has nroved a most excellent merit.I"1. ww., rm. i mm quir a worscr Ior aaca.

rets. I aae then mwlf .n4 n4 .!, twM.a.i tne evening, ana snowed his ready sym-
pathy and understanding.' . .mr vm a cine for Btomach, Liver and Kidneyor nw any auease caused oy lmptir blood."

Cbaa& troublee. We regard it as one of theCoJ,IwiUMt.ftu,(!heed to the order, and Staff opened fire. lng about the castle, and elaborate pre-
cautions to protect the lives of theCL CRnMian Rulers Arrive. ' .

Pnei leased Wtre.t
Kiel JulV 17. The ror mnA p.aa.l..

American plows and cultlvatoxs are
turning up the soil la mors han TO
countries and colon lea - -

uwneiraung aiien's heart andanother wounding Read in the arm. .

The prteonere Hart .r.i, mrm,nJtmA rulers of Ruaela have been taken. Both

best famUy medicine on earth." It In-
vigorates the vital organs, purines thablood, aids digestion, creates appetite.
Do strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak children or run-dow- n people if haa
ho eaiiaL . Best- - for female eotnolalnta.

Pleasant PalataMe, Potent. Tasta Good.
Do Good. Never 6ickea,Weakea or Gripe.
lOcZSa.SOc Never told in bulk. Tbetena-k- x

tablet strmped C C C Gaaranteed to
eara or y- o- inoosy back. j,. S2t

the ' ceer and csaritn annear srreatlv?."'." cih'r .boHt th fce "hen the
tlV ky tha bulleUis rifle. .

1CS-U- 0 THIRD ST.
of Russia arrived at Hemmelmark caa-ti- e

near here today, and will be guests
of .Prince Henry of Prussia until to-
morrow evening. Troops are warm--

aged, their constant fear of aaaasslna-tlo- n
telling upon them to a inarked de

Russia Is the largest producer ofbsrleyj Germany la aecond and the Uni-ted Btatee a close third. .. -
Only 60c at Woodard. Clarke Co. gree. .......


